Queen Betty to Rule "C" Rodeo, Mayor Carter Asked

May Preside at Pioneer's Picnic; Queen Bell Comes Saturday

It's Queen Betty to you!

Following the tradition of Happer, Mayor Carter has made the occasion a eagerly honored guest. Among them, if the official invitation is made, will be Mayor Joseph R. Carter and Mrs. Edward R. Carter. Miss Betty Bergren, Miss Marie Attorney, Miss Ruby Smith, and Miss Betty Bergren, Lafayette group.

Queen Betty's realm of rodeo is expected to have a colorful and frequent guest of honor. The events of the season are as follows:

- **Miss Betty Bergren**, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergren, was crowned Queen of the Rodeo at the final dance on Saturday night, and her honor is set for Saturday.

**FARM BUREAU AIDS ON WEEDS

- Forming of County Lake Control District favored, terminating Post Menace

- Additional impetus to war in the county

**City Reoilers**

- Street Surfacing; Bid Opening 30th

- Amended Plans and Specifications Approved by Council

- Happer's street surfacing project is being readied for bids, opening of which is slated for Monday evening, August 30. Amended plans and specifications were prepared by Frank B. Hannon, Engineer, and were approved by council last Monday evening.

**Rodeo's Rules**

- Miss Betty Bergren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bergren, was crowned Queen of the Rodeo at the final dance on Saturday night, and her honor is set for Saturday.

- Farmers in the county are being urged to consider the use of weed control measures. This is to be done in the interest of keeping the land productive.

- The County Lake Control District has given preliminary approval to the formation of a lake control district in the county.

- Post Menace was added to the war effort in the county for the first time this week.
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